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t rm in contr t to mon tary r rd d includ th v lue 
that member of the f family pl c on 1 isur • working 
clo e to nature, "ind and oth r non on tary value 
cri d by th t f 
Th d cli in ort ce of th tr 1tion l ru 1 tr din and 
c nt r is only pr illy t ributa 1 t rati n out of 
gricultur. lncreas d mobility and improv d CU11J1111U11ic tio hav c n• 
tribut d to tiplyi 
ha iv nth family cc 
educ t n 1 opportuni 1 
b fore . 
th farm r ' c oic of e dit a d 
to a gr ter di er i y of r er tio al ad 
and pr onal con ptio god tha ev r 
According to Schul z • th migration rat a y fr farm will 
2 
b det rmi ed by (1) the rat t which capit 1 is u titut d £ r 1 bor 
in griculture; (2) th at of gr th in th d d for£ rm prod t; 
(3) the r l". duce th w rkin hour; nd (4) th 
rt of 
t whic 
tur l incr a inf rm popul tion. 2 
Th R arch and Poli y C itt 
D v lopment would cceler t the mi ration t out of gricultur a 
maj r policy goal. Th C 
as c using th f rm pro 1 
itt r port 11 t th follow ng co ditions 
1. Total Prod ctivity ha b n g 
in agricultur •••• 
2. It ha b c fficient to u 
c pital , inf i •••. Whil tot 1 
cultur per unit of gricultural output 
fr 1950 to 1960 , f labor u d pr 
i v ry rapidly 
1 labor. and more 
din ri-
d 20 p reent 
it of utput d clin d 
1Theodore w. Schultz, Production and W lfare tl Agriculture , 
p . 106 , Th Mcmillan Comp y , New York,~50 . 
2
~. p. 33 . 
ly of wO , ,..ot 
popu.l tion of South D kota iner ed 4.3 p roent. Howev r, th rur 1 
-pul tion d orea.s d 5.2 pore nt, whil th urb n (i. e. ineorporat 
places with 2500 or mor inhabitants) population inoreas d 23.3 
perc nt. Despite the f ot th t dur ng this d eade, South Dakota 
showed moder t inor se in th tot 1 population, ther was n t 
out-migr tion from th st t o 14.4 p rcent of th 1950 popul tion. 
In th previou dee de, 1940 to 1950, the total population incre se 
s 1.5 percent, th a loss of 10.1 percent from the rural s ctor 
and an increa.s of 23.J percent to th ur n places. In terms of 
net out-migration ho ev r, South Dakota lost 12.3 percent of her 
potenti l population during that period. 4 
The median incom or all Sout Dakota fa lies (in terms of 
1959 doll rs, for co rability) incryu.~~-gy, by 25 pro nt -- from 
$3 ,411 in 1949 to $4,251 in 19.59. T i coinp re d a 50 p roent 
incr se for the Unit d States - from $3~774 in 1949 to $5,660 in 
1959 .5 
The points rai d bov indio t th t th ch ngin struct 
in a icul ture h lo h d n import nt eff ct on oth r ctors of 
[ rvin P. Riley• nd J nne Bi gar, ssm;th a ot o . ation 
1950-1960, D partment of Rural Sociology P phlet No. 121, pp. 4 
and 29 Agricultural er· ent Station, South Dako S te Coll 
r okings, South Dakot, October 1960 • 
, 
.5 . edi n n --- ;;,;;;...,.;;;,;;.,........ ' SY: Counti s' Including 
ur- 1 E!,r.m income, atistic 1 Bulle in No. 339t pp. 68 nd 85t 
United States D partm nt of Agriculture, esource Develo~111 nt 
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8 
• 
adjust1e t proc ss duri ~ th s transition perio •2 
Hov d Ottoson has discus ed the impact of the reduction 
of fe. n1 popula.tion on :rur 1 comm ties. Direct losses to rural 
trading c 11ters includo reduo d purchases o food, work clothing, 
and small appliances, and ome declin in purch ses of production 
factors uch s fuel a.nd chinery. There is evidence th t farmers 
ten tot nvel to the larger tradi o nters for recreationt 
education, n edical services .and luxuries. Utilities xperienee 
clil'ect loss of revenuo. Per capita costs of servioes th high 
fixed costo such as consumption electricity, education, roads, 
oounty ovarnment and utlliti s t-dll 1'1se. 3 
Ottoson also propos s more ~nalysis and planning at the 
n tional nd state level here re n:y una.nsfered qu tions 
regarding th possibil.ity of g nerating new conomic activity in 
the small tm-m. If the decline of these pl ces is inevitablet they 
niay be a le to plan re li tic adjustments. 4 
ed terial, 
Ho m.rd H. Ottoson, ''Vie-wing th Co ............... _ty I pacts on 
9 
egiona.l D iV' lopment," Paper presented t op gt Area Development, 
St t tor, Oklahoma, Aay 8.-9, 1963. 
1 il ' st of popula.tio ov nt in South Dakota. shows 
th g owth tl_j, .an oenters and loss s from rur J. reas . 5 
In another publication, Riley hau 
H has ranked South D kota counties by a 
n bar of charactaristios, nd by the r te of ange in several 
charo.cteri.stics. 6 
e;ricul tuxe nd E onomie G:ro·wth delin tes the report of a. 
stu of tho import nee of n productive agricul turo to econo · c 
growth and dev -lo 1ent. Econo e grom.h requires a balance 
between industrial and agricultural grolTth . his i pointed up by 
"ning the relationship bet-ween a iou.ltur land eoono ·c growth 
in the United tates. 7 
Output per f rorke nd , oss inco e per f u-orker h s 
sho1-m a sto dy' ga.in e r sine about 1850. This has been the r ult 
of growi invest ants in farm implem nts and mach nery, and pro-
duction £ otors sue as f rtilizer. In addition to the industri 1 
5 
6 
iley, o • .Qll. 
gri-
7 J mes - • avin, ~ !J_. , r • o tur o Growth-. 
Agricultural Econonic ,. eport o. 28, Economic , esearch Service, u. s. 
Department 0£ griculture, Wash:lngton 25, D c. , rch 1963. 
10 
e rn ins riculture has b en r l asa for direct invest ent in 
i. ust • I 1900 a~ricult nocount for 23.2 percent oft e 
G o s 1 ti nal Pro uot, d in 1960 it aocounte :t:'or 4.9 pe oent. 
Th p re ±.ace 0£ tho labor £oroe ... oyed in ag i ul ture was 37. 5 
pe nt in 1900 co pa ed. to 8 . 6 percent in 1960 Th p oductivity 
g ioul.tur 
in trial la or since 1937. 
s increa more rap y than that of 
roductivity p man hour in ri-
cultt1.ro incre~scd 51.0 p roent fro 1937 to 19 and 64. 7 pe c nt 
fr ,1 19l'8 to 1957. The 1961 o~tput por n ho is 165 percent 
high th.a~ it ·l s in 1935. 8 
The roport identif es these ev n sp oifio ways t hat AmeriMn 
agriculture has oontribut to United Stat s eeo11ondc rmrth: 
(1) oleas · of ork rs to industry; (2) lo'9 :r1 of 
food costs rel tive to inco 1e; (3) incr a ed rurch os of 
i trial eoods; (Li,) cont· u oxpo ningo; ( 5) su t in d 
output i econo e dopr s ion; (6) o response to ~rtL~e 
no i..,; n (7) assi~tanc to uorld eco omio d :v lopment. 
Rut ad Call esent and eoted 
sitt tion of agriculture: 
8 Ibic\. 
9 p . 20. 
11 
op ratinG exp nscv 
th r1ore, thes 
"t t no ise in£ 
12 
., on. Kn dtson n Cox conclud ba groun nd otat 
that the maj rity of f l v t ifo basic problem : (1) lo income; 
nd ( 2) un erutili za t on of labor. Probably two.thirds £ ll Upper 
i,fidw st f o not r vide dequat returns for the labor and 
cepi al invested. h possib-lities fo eveloping off-far v11 rk 
nd i th 4 robl to b olv d, 1 rt5 mnnb rs o:£ 
11 
• ~~- 4.,,,.,. s •tlll 1eed to mi at to ro t o li ta.n · reas. 
L rry jaast d • s pul~t · on study s o iS th t 1 Upper "Iid re t 
is now pr doninantly urb n for the firs time. Substantial reduction 
in tho n: ors of fa m ha intonsifi th trend to 11igr tion out of 
th a. in the p st thirty yea.rs. This m IV"en ent is lik ly to 
10 V. 1 • Ruttan and J. C. Ca.llah n, ' esourc Input and 
•ro h• Cotparisons b tu en gr eultur nd For try," for st 
Sc. , nc · , pp. 68-82, ,. r 1962. 
11 A · 
Eco ondc Study, 
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ul of ind uat r our son ind du 1 f rm u t . Althoug t 
probl r r 1 ted thy t fr diff r nt dif-
f r nt olution . Th city probl n tion 1 licy 
ure • whil th inc probl r q ir individu l ct1o 
and local and region 1 group deci ions . Th re r thr g neral lter• 
ative op n to 1 nc f r • Thy C n (1) eontinu on th 
pr arr ng ent, (2) tncr a e income by xp ndin operation or 
suppl nt th ir f rm inc with onf rm work , or 3) 1 V the f rm 
in favor of full t ployment in oth r indu tri 14 
PoU.cie nd to ncoura migration ay from agricul• 
tur y ere t n probl 
pre nt probl 
nth CODDitt 
lication for th ntir 
whil providi p rtial olution for 
that th t of igration 
1 would h v s rio 
ti nal econ y d d sru t t agri• 
bu i ctor of th co omy . Mor than two-third of f rm oper tors 
1th 10. 0 gro inc fr f production ar ov r 45 
y r ld d h ve f or o reali tic alt rnativ o f rmi . A 
rd ction 1 then r of low inc a r combination i to 
l rg r unit y actu tot 1 f rm output nd cue 
r du tion in ggr gate f rm incom •15 
14 1 • C x and Richard J. H rd r, Upp r ~-
for th Future . p. iii, Study Pap r 
..,;;:,_,._;;,.;;.;;n ... om...,;;,;;;i;..;.c.;;.;;.St~,7.Jniver ity of inne ota, Minn • 
c b r 1962. 
15 c. for Agricul tur " Agricul • 
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Al hough n r of op ra or quitti do o invo 
t rily, Guither found th ti Illinoi betw n 196 and 1961 , 75 pr• 
c nt of tho e l aving th farm did so voluntar ly . The m t co on 
re son given by tho e ho 1 ft voluntarily wa th expectation of 
b tt r opportuniti off the f rm. Of tho fore d off th f , th 
t c on re son given wer inti ord r: (1) h 1th 
(2) lack of t f ily n d • (3) t rmi tion of 1 
• 
(4) 1 of farm ad (5) ere it re triction d avy debt . On •third 
pric , low and financial 
proble w re o t importa t . o•third s id thi h d s influ 
Fin ci 1 probl wer mo r quently rep rt di er g group • 
• About o e• t left ostly ec u e oft u 
fourth of th se l ving wcr ge 65 or ov r . en percent left befor 
r tir nt age becau e of h 1th problems nd bout ne•tenth ha 
f ily or oth r ociol gi 1 probl 16 
Th effici t family•typ fa doe t app ar to b in da r 
of di appearing . ccordi to Helfinstin r i tren to larg r 
size nd gr tr pc liz ton in a ri ultur. 
-tio of ecialization r re ched t 
o t of th pr due-
level ttainabl on 
th family f rm. 17 
16H rold D. Guith r , 
ci i n ng.' 
567-576 . 
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____ 1 of_ Economic, 45:3 pp. 
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- 8. 
a !.2.22, C SUS 2!. :A:gtj.oultur 9 PP• 12Jl.-129. 
ble 12. in F s by Size of ,d 1959, d Pere nt 
0 All in s .5-0 ger .. 
1~2 
of Und r ~r 
All 49 .50 
g~e$ eras 
52,.282 44.897,191 99.9 48,026 44 ,802,610 99.9 
S. E. • D. 2-8,990 6.156, 890 99 .5 254J01 6. 129,28,2 29,6 
JB 9.891 3.423,709 22,Z 8.432 3,414,683 99,8 
Bon Ho e 1,403 354t?66 99.6 1,5~ 350,48.5 99.6 
Charles · 1,709 679 220 99.7 1,429 68.5,420 99.8 
D :vison 1,569 269,162 99.4 954 271,341 99.6 
Do gl s 885 278,149 99.7 547 2.84.082 99.8 
Hanson 817 267.17.5 99.5 503 259 .382 99.8 
Hutchin on 1,'21+7 517,254 99.8 1,:,01 .517t205 99.7 
cCook 1,059 359,728 99.? 1.216 361,864 99.7 
er 711 346,201 99.8 67 34.5,58/.J. 99 .8 
Sanbor 491 352,051;~ 29•2 291 339.500 99,9 
J\ 4B 1 11.t• 602 4 
Clay 1,.591 250,663 99.4 1,46? 2/J,7 ,:;21 99.4 
e 1,083 344,825 99.7 1,.589 J43,196 99.5 
Lincoln 1,850 359,.532 99.5 2,216 3.52,772 99.4 
finnehah 4,323 4971792 99.1 3,62h 487,96 99. :3 
!oody 1,516 317,479 99.5 1,.445 :321,878 99.6 
'l\1rn r 3,16.5 383,234 99. 2 2,.534 382,497 99.4 
Union 2,.591 264,971 99. 0 2,295 272.970 99. 2 
y t 2 80 14 68 1 1 8 2 ·06 008 .4 
a .!.222, Census £! Agricul tur • pp. 12#-129. 
T. bla 13. Est ted Numbe of 
v rag Size f a , 1962, 
sou DA!fOTA 
s . E, s. D. 
v er 
S . orn 
1 



































































Tabl A14. tion of Sou th D ota Southeast rn So th D o.; 
1950 1960; b 'I'tai .• u an and al. 
Total 
1960 &£ 1~.6 y~r 19 . 1960 er U;rban 1950 
s . 
' 
680 ,514 6,52t?40 41J,344 267,180 ~6.710 . 
S.E.S.D. 246 , 021 g;n,1 21 _14218%2 1:iJ,022 10;,185 86,101 
;B 76,784 a;, ,21;, 64,222 71 ,590 12.555 12.123 
9,229 9,q40 9 .229 9,440 
--- --11,785 15,558 11,785 1.5.5.58 
-·-
.... 
16,.681 16,522 4 126 4,:399 1 ,555 12 ·23 , 
5,11; 5,636 5,113 5.636 
----4,584 ~, 4,.584 4,896 
--- ---
11,085 11,42.3 11, 8.5 11,423 
--- ---8,268 8,828 8,268 8,82.8 
-·- ---5,398 6,268 5,398 6,.268 
---
......... 
4 641 142 4. 641 142 
--- ---
@EA4 169.237 155,410 78, z .. 81 ,4;2 2Q,630 V ,278 
10, 10 10,9; 4,708 5,6.56 6,102 s.,:n 
11,764 11,?92 6,.344 6,639 5,420 .5,15) 
Lincoln 12,371 12,'?67 9,8 0 10,237 2, 511 2,.530 
Minnehaha. 86,57.5 ?0,910 19, 93 18,214 66,.582 52 96 
8,810 9,252 a.a10 9,2.52 ...... 
---11,159 12,100 11,1.59 2.100 
---- ---10,19? 10,792 9,4 1 10t239 
1 16 8 8 2 0 
w. 
u.s. 
ton, D. C. , 1960. 
Tabl A15 . ti ·g~ tion 19.50 to 1960 P cent Qi.an 8· in 
soum DMO 












Total, Urban d Rural Population 950-1960. 'b 
-2;3 ,962 
-19,965 . ' 1 
- 1,522 




































Percent Cha.nse in ,tber 
19;50 - 1260 
Total Ul'b!zP Rur!tz 
4,J 


















- 2. 2 
-2M-.3 





- 9. 3 
- 6.4 
... J .O 
.. 6.:, 
- 13.9 
- 9.7 
-16.8 
- 4.4 
- 3.7 
9.8 
- 4.8 
.. 7.8 
... 7·.6 
- 9.1 
